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ItV- Vrjmut Mr. Clivton said
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J AS

t of reaching the At-l,;U- .c

j ,p:Mp
sealMard. We learn from

t ie Col.niin (Ohio) Sentinel of
LA- - 10 that he was lorcd to

a descent on Saturday
i ...rii i. i . ru tne neit;uuiM iimui in

V 'vttHi, I'iUe county, in conse- -

- i.:
CC 01 a rem iirvnii, jji.i' c in the

(lie of the seams ol tne nallonn, tii.
tiirvr:!) which the gas escaped.

e l:t;mce from Cincinnati is the
nbont 100 miles. It must hnve was
Uh--.i a mistake about his being

en hv p isseuzers on board ol

the steamboat Hero, still wend-j;11r- ii here
wav eastward, being at the

i!u:e ' miles from Cincinnati,
foni's it about that the

ii,tee uhire he made his descent,
ioa!v 100 miles from there?

not
,kiricin Ingenuity. From

the Cincinnati Republican, we
ti.tihiT the tollowiug particulars
i.t':i ut?v Quadrant, invented by lore
:. there lor Mr. Clay-t;;- i, ber

tn ascertain the velocity of was
ji.i balloon in his ascension, u lilch tins
't-- place the 4lh.

Lvke has invented and 1

male for .Mr. Clayton a (Quad-

rant,

two
by means of w hich he can

ascertain his velocity in the high find

regions of the air. The instru-

ment plumbs itelf by a weight,
a; id lia three pair of fixed sights. of
Tiie first pair range perpendicul-
arly; the second to 40 degrees
from a perpendicular; the third to
' j decrees. These three lines,
pri'j-cte- ij from the balloon, will
'tril.e the earth at points iuelud-- i to

ir two distances, each equal to
iis altitude, which is known by ol

ti.e barometer. An object nolic-- !
in advance of the balloon, w ill

IJiMcoine in the range of the line
'!;'j decrees, and lauly in that

I'! i!ie perpendicular. The
in ay then be reversed,

and the simij object noticed by
't'i'i natch. The velocity over a
Stance equal to four altitudes is a

once obtained, without any ri. ed
'I'liis is more simple

ok exact than the reckoning by
a!n- the log at sea.

'Dr. L. I las also prepared for
J ' ii a IMiosphoric Lamp, without

by which this instrument can
ta read in the night. Our enter-n- v;

J'ronati!, thus furnished ed
.'itli the barometer, watcii, com-1"- S

chart, quadrant, or motome- -

;r, and lamp, will be enabled, by
ht reckoniri-j:- to know what part
yfthr; country he may at any time

traversing; and may be trusted
1)11 Ijis trackless journey with less
;ii:xictv than we previously suffer-e- ,l

on his account.'

j 'Hal Duel. The Darien
f;,rfJ-- Telegraph, of the 14th

,!st- - say-- : We have learned that
a 'biel nliirh terminated fatally,
' 'k place in South Carolina, on

uioining nf the 7th instant.
1 ilfi U .rlu,. lw.1 ,1 ... c in

Vrx and were Samuel Stiles, Lsq. a
r,'uv indent, ami Morrison, a

' ifrk iu an Auction store; both
; ry voting men. The former

;dl at tiie first shot. It was said,
!J t the survivor coolly returned
''"'is ljuiness, after: the tragedy

toncludtd. We hope for

i

f the s ike of human nature, thai
tins is not true. The cause o!

. . . .

quarrel is reported to nave oeen
dight; and they were both bound

observe the peace in this State.
.Mr. Stiles was much liked among

friends, and had the most res-

pectable connexions. We have
a'so heard that Morrison has since

Savannah.

Horrible .Murder. We under-
stand that a person named Dur-

ham, in Chatham county, during
last week, went to the house

his neighbor and cousin, also
named Durban:, and with his rifle,

the brains ot nu'!ing the ofthe State Le-
the The parties were all rrishniro ftfTfl, : i...
respet table, and the murderer is

lo have been prompted to the

tree according to their constitu-th- e

iion. infrmanl
states it was Gen.
Santa Anna fent a detach- -'

of to arrest Gov.
members the Legislature,

Texas, w of,
disaffection tu A,if,,;;c,

i .i .i i ... .1 : . ii ..
ooirm (ieeu ov oappoinieu love,

objret of hi ven-ean- re having j

refused his addresses about two
years ago! We have no further'
particulars. Fayvitcvillc Obs.

"

.1 great Operation! The New
Orleans Commercial Iul!ttin, nf

7th iust.- - say: A lot of cot-- !

II, comprising six th ousan.l
bale, hands yeste av,i

amount of the bill ot lm--

nearly half a million dol-

lars. This, it is believed, is the
largest simile transaction everJ

recorded on the annals ol j

cotton operation. ih.

(TCases of Fraud in the Pen-- !

, . , ., w k w.v w. v.

Ulicates in tne names ol persons!
in exigence, are becoming!

common, It is but a weeKs a
since one was mentioned in this at)

aper, in which a man hereto- -

mo.--t respectable, and a mem
of a family of high
taken up on such a char-- e in
Slate. The case ,f

Temple in ermont, of a

'awver in wk, and one or
persons in Virginia, are ol

recent occurrence; we now
another mentioie-- in lhe

Lexington (Kvn.) Observer. The
princpal portion ofthe late Term

the U. S. Circuit Court was
Thomas. a

forging papers in the names
Capt. Thomas Triplett Capt.
John ISailey. He w as sentenced

live year s

parl

have

drowned He courage,! their

was
this; the white

,

numoer oi .k.ihh- -

by the cues the bo W hen
they arrived place, it was

that Crawford had
himself overboard
sunk another

Wilmington

Hurricane A Toicn Destroy
Five Liven Lost. si i

from the office of the
Journal, dated June 23d, ten
o'clock at night, says gentle-

man who has just reached 'here
from Canton iu Fulton County,

us a most
disastrous hurricane having pass-

ed over village on ISth
inst. o'clock, P. M. That
place contains about 35 bouses,
and iu minutes two-thir- ds

of them with

ground; only three escaped
Five killed,

'one, Mr. Swan, and three
One child was killed

its mother's lap; one was

quarter mile, and dead
day

One store (Mr. was
blown down, and goods scat-

tered over the A great
number of persons were severely
injured Mr. Foster, Uis suppos-

ed, fatally. The Presbyterian

Tavborougl; (MSecomhe County, X. C.) Saturday, August 1, 1835. J of. XI 31

was occupied the
lioufeless inhabitants. IMr. Se-bre- e's

tavern was also full. The
account which our inform ant
ofthe rush uf the inhabitant
tl.e tavern, is most aooalli.ur.
We havp ,..fi,P r,.r,i . i ....
but have not time to write

1lisvouri Hep.

7Vr, U'.... :r. i i ..

gentleman arrival fV. 'IV v."
.as, that political affairs in that

Quarter nrn in n ipn; m.ottl.l
state. It rumored that the'r' eI , UV

beat out ot the wile j acts
latter.

Onr tunher
that believed

had
ment soldiers the

land ot
of horn he suspected

hlc

changed

of

tew
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and

ami

fallen and
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by

iust

Mpvlr,,, Conrrress hafl rt:i'd
several verv obnoxious laws

sale and of land and de- -
clarin!' that all slaves shall be

iiuiiiiiiioi hi.'
anil who were snn...l ... ... ,

been arrested at the time of our
informant's !eparture from Texas.

New Orleans Bulletin. j

Most brutal murder bn a negro.
R. R. Stewart, residing in

couth Six was most wan-- I
tonly murdered a few days since
by black in his I'liinlov- -., ' ',e 111 h.vlnrr ,c.
renamed mat his master w as

tool
me rhamber and struck Mr. S
..1.1uniu me nean lavin open

awful wound.
The gentleman was

living at the last accounts, but
there wx-r- very little hones enter- -

nf ns ri.rnVerv. The
m,,r(nVas immcdiatelv arrested.
Very nr. at excitement-ain- ,t the
,acks cxi?f.(, i(, Philadelphia in

of this foul act, and
those miserable beings will proba-
bly be the victims ot much injus-
tice. It is very hard to visit an
individual outrage of this sort
upon ever one who happens

,. ,J()U ()f ;t Such blind and
indix-riminat- vengeance is verv
nlIC, all(J vp . (j j t0 1

nirlUC(j. bl!t (UI)0s,.(i

, i .. .

refnive iirmiy, maiiiuiiy ami
promptly to put down the spirit ol
fanaticism now stalking abroad
in the land, we shall not only
witness the frequent and bloody
recurrence of these

occupied in the Trial of ut..ir , i u,( Uu mny ,)e
Triplett, Esq. on a (barge of.eu,jrt.jv jlim,cenl 0f OVen"nnv

oj

imprisonment,:
and to pay a fine o..s, and co.t,, of llie colllltr. must l)C

prosecution.- -.,.
j prepared more ami more for such

'''''''''V'r- -

by ynn.g.-Joh.Mgr- oes been so pampered 1.1

Crawford, of this county wa; their impinience- -so much en- -

on the 2d ms;. had u, vam notmns of
been to Long Bridge, and , equal.ty, that it is not at all won- -

returning home in a boat,;derlul that we witness outrages
with Ins little son, and w hen a- - il:e and unless

ptiTus nr
of !

at the
found thrown

or
victim tr intempe-

rance. Vnss.
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Death

distant

farniv
tins country nave very nine to
hope for. Their pretended
friends are their very worst foes,
and they will find when if is too

perhaps that we tell them
the truth. V. Y. Cour.

Typographical Errors. The
follow ing amusing example of
liability writers in a cramped
or crabbed hand, to be misread

those who put their effusions
in type, is given John
Smith, in the Knickerbocker Ma-

gazine for June:
Manuscript Copy.

Where shall I meet a fair
In Nature's open pasje?

With thee the beauteous flower
compare

And e'en my assuage.."
Printer' Translation oj

Where could I meet a lamp fau-
lt! Nature's open passage?

With thee, the barbarous flower
compare

And own my grief a sausage?"

V"1was ,,

I .
system of

f lhe.rlesco,,
' ',er l)Cm'n earned on m that
State by itinerant mendicants
They turn every nhvsicial calami
ty to profitable account some- -
. ; i i i ' . .u,,'e:, 1 ,esi "nven out o! their

or poor wandering exiles,
whose tamilies have been swal
lowed up in shipwreck or bv

,""t ei.eu noiu ot the lire in
(yhailHfmi rihl'CCillliiw tl......,..y iljJIVJVIIUII IIJCIII
selves as sufierers. The Merturv
describes them as hale and healthV
men furnished with formidable
narratives of their fictitious suffer-
ings, on parchment with notarial
seals, ami the Governor's name
appended, this last being necessa-
rily attached to the blank certifi-
cates of notaries. The public are
cautioned against these impostors.

'I'll Consult my Hrife.' This
V. W,sU

i

m JudSe Thatcher, o!
tt said to lilount ol77'- -

, tlxrf
(

W,,cn t,,L''r ,weic
",7"1I,.CrS al
delphia, when lhe latter chal
lenged the Judge to mortal com-
bat 'I'll consult my wife, sir.'
replied the Judge, taking off his
three cornered hat, and making a
bow , if she is w illing, I'll fa-

vor you with a meeting. This
makes us think of Aiblo, or rather
.Madame. A day or two since,

jwhen a proposition was made to
him to enter into some arrange
ment in regard to the disposition
of his garden for a future gala
't'il consult my wife,' was his
considerate reply. Now, that
shows what it is to haven good
wife that's all. V. 1'. Star.

QyThe return of persons from
supposed death naturally produces
singular, if not queer effects.
Captain De Hart, of Stateti Island,
arrived with his crew, from a trip
to York River, commenced on
the 25th of February last, and
made via Havre, in France, on
thc26ih iust. in the Sully. On
repairing to former home, he
found disconsolate wife in the
weeds of bereavement, and his
(Tl'll't tl nil.lirc nltiintillior coftlusl... .

'
, .

oi own iiiKMii oi aueuc v or con- -

and e ta te
u,re UllucJ(1 0F ai;d distributed
bv the hammer a fortnight ago;
;m( on SuI(av ueek ,a;'
,ra scrmou cfncCd the ceremonies
,l t.sunu.(, departure to the
worM ()f rU A Ja

rkv relnm W()n,(J havc
, u. c u () ,,ave (
,IU ,!l ,OM) 1 1 t j 1 to ins own re
qniem, and to have made a differ-
ent useof hi goods and chattels,
until he shall have shullled off
mortal coil in actual earnest. ib.

JWat rim on in I I . iterr. O II ft lf

, tn a ...P,i,i;11(T af n fl k,

house, and, on being requested, 1

changed clothes and went with
them. As soon as the young
couple were married, the company
was seated, and the most profound
silence ensued (the of the
house being religious.) A young
lawyer then and addressed
the company very handsomely,
and finishing his discourse, beg-
ged leave to offer a new scheme
of matrimony, w hich he believed
and hoped would be beneficial.
On obtaining leave, he proposed:

That one man in the company
should be selected as president;
that this president should be duly
sworn to keep entirely secret all
communications that should be
forwarded to his official depart-
ment that night; and that each un-

married gentleman and ladv

but the blacks will be doomed at;2suJav ofDecen.ber last, I was
no day, to utter extern.. thnuh t,,e Slap of
t.on. The amalgamators i"tisc j South Carolina, ami in the own
be silenced -- put down hy the of where Miad an acquaintnnce
strong voice ot a just public m-o- n ,w0n caetj , W;JS ;ck,v
dignauon, or the African race in jljf()rnie, l)at tie vvas ;nvi

late

the
of

by
by one

leaf so

grief
it.

so

and

and

his
his

his

my

man

rose

should write his or her name
(1 a piece of paper, and under it
place the person's name with
whom they wished to marry
then hand it to ihe President" for
inspection; and if any gentleman

nan reciprocally chosen
each other, the president was to
inform each of the result; and
those who had not been recipro-
cal in their choices were kept en-
tirely secret.

Alter the appointment of the
president the communications
were accordingly handed up to
the chair, and it was found twelve
young men and ladies had recip-
rocated choices, but whom thev
had chosen remained a secret to
all but themselves and the presi-
dent. The conversation chang-
ed, and the company retired.

iov bear the conclusion. 1

passed through the same place on
the J 4th March following, and
was informed that eleven or
twelve matches had been solem-
nized, and theyoung gentlemen of
eight couples of the eleven had
dec! ared that their diffidence was
so great that they certainly should,, ,. . . . "
mi uae uuaressec ineir resrjec- -

live wives, if the above scheme
lad not been introduced.

Gentlemen under twenty, and
ladies under fourteen were exclud-
ed as unmarriageable.

Southern paper.

CTThe Apalachicola (Flor-
ida) paper of the 15th June in-

forms us that the citizens of that
place have all, without a single
exception, resolved to abandon it
en masse, and remove to St. Jo-
seph's which, as respects its har-
bor, local situation and salubrity,
is regarded as a much more eligi-
ble site. They have been induc-
ed to take this decisive step by
what the editor calls the child's
play and quibbling course of the
proprietors; who appeartobe non-
residents. The harbor of St. Jo- -

pb's is described as being excel- -

lent. and it is announced that
will have lo bow tolo.llu: diSestjve .rSa.ns

it in silent submission.-vJe- x. Gaz.

Mob Justice. Information was
received from Vicksburg yester-
day, by the arrival of the steam-
boat Scotland, that a serious act
ofmobocracy look place on the
0th inst. in the town mentioned.
It appears that a den of gamblers
existed in that place which had
become obnoxious to the citizens.
On the Fourth of July the gam-
blers were refused permission lo
participate in the celebration,
whereupon they became insolent,
and notice vvas given to them by
the citizens to leave the place.
This they disregarded, and re- -

nmned. I w o of them, in con-- j
sequence were taken and made to j

go the ceremony of tar
ring nnd feathering, so well
known and so often practised in
the West. These two left the
place, but the others, five in num-
ber, armed themselves, and made
a fortress of their establishment, to
which the citizens repaired, and
after having forced the doors,
rushed in. Dr. Bodley, the first
person who entered, received
eleven balls his body and
fell dead instantly. The death of
the Doctor excited the people to
the highest degree of wrath; and,
having seized the gamblers they
lost no time in hanging the whole
five, who remained suspended
twenty-lou- r hours. Perhaps jus-
tice was done to them. It is re-

ported that they had several time
before escaped legal justice.

New Orleans American.

Southern Meeting in New York.
A number of Southern

now in New York, have giv-
en notice of a public meeting to
be held there on the 20th inst, 'to
take into consideration the alarm-
ing subject now being agitated
the doctrines disseminated and

the measures adopted by some of
their fellow citizens of the non-sla- ve

holding States avowing a
solemn determination to effect an
immediate aid unconditional,
emancipation of the slaves ofthe
South.' "We invoke this mee-
ting." sav the trfntiemen. 'not to

Apalachicola bearing

through

through

gentle-
men

to exasperate not to increase the
alarming excitement now preva-
lent but we do it to disabuse our-
selves of gross misrepresentations

to heal up distentions to allay
sectional prejudices to reiuvigo-rat- e

the tie w hich binds us togeth-
er in one common family, and to
avert the alarming consequences
which must inevitably follow any
attempt, by the peopfe of the

states, to interfere
with the slave population of the
South.' Alexandria Guztttc.

Emigration. From the 1st of
January to the first of July, the
numbt-- r of emigrants landed at
this port alone, is fourteen thou-
sand six hundred and seventy four,
and up to the present time mav
hp rnnmntiiH at iitm'orla ,,lT.i'i,...

' !

thousand; and as the winter months
are generally unfavorable to emi
gration, we are safe in estimating
tiie number which will arrive hen?
in the year 1835, at thirty thou-
sand. Cf the late arrivals, we
are informed by undoubted au-

thority, that a greater portion of
the emigrants were destitute, and
required assistance almost upon
their lauding. A". lr. Star.

CyThe story of the negro boe
at Richmond, Virginia, who has
the morbid propensity to swallow-larg-

pebbles ofthe size of mar-
bles, excites much attention,
Several gallons are sometimes
collected in his body at once, and
their rattling then becomes quite
audible. The piopensity is no
more extraordinary than the dirt-eati- ng

disease so common amont;
the negroes in the West Indies, and
even seen in children there. As

this kind of food.
remarkable than that of hazel-
nuts, which are often swallowed
whole without detriment, and un-

dergoing no change. ib.

Riots in Philadelphia. By the
Inquirer of yesterday we regret
to learn that the riots there were
renewed on Tuesday night. A
mob continued to collect in the
neighborhood of South and Sixth
streets, when a rumor spread that
a 3 story brick house in St. Mary
street was garrisoned by armed
blacks, resolved to sell their lives.
The mob, over 1000 persons,
proceeded thither, but .the mayor

,;, police had pm etded them.
11 was Juiimi Mere that 50 or 60
blacks, armed with knives, blud-
geons, and pistols, were in the
house. They had taken the
sashes out, and a la mode destrois
jours de Paris, had provided
themselves with a pile of stones.
These blacks were, it is said,
chiefly composed of those tvho
had been driven the night before
out of their homes. Tiie Recor-
der succeeded in persuading them
to retire out the back way pri-
vately, otherwise they would have
been murdered by the mob, who
were kept bat k by the police at a
short distance. One ofthe mob
also had a pistol. Large num-
bers of persons have left the city
from fear. The brutal attack on
Mr. Stewart, the other day, by
a negro, is the immediate cause of
these deplorable proceedings.
Several ofthe ringleaders of the
mob have been arrested. ib.

To stain wood a fine Black.
Drop a little oil of vitriol into a.
small quantity of water, rub the
same on the wood, then hold it to
fire, until it becomes a fine black,
and when polished it will be ex-

ceedingly beautiful.


